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. 0 ~E!i',!bo had ~dctafibn ~.¥r ~o .. ~dn,~~~. die 

. , qucftiDn~' atdiog ~n .~' .#a:~ph~'~f· t.lie 
ftatute;' en~aed 'by thegenera~ atfe~bly'of' V~-
gini~,: in the year 1705, for diftrib.1:1ting · the gOOd~ . 
oran 'iriteftate, .. 'difagreeing ~it1i. engli{h: jU~s 
'iri 'th~if' expofition of the fanj~'p:iragr~ph, 'in =t~e.ir' 
'J\atute: for that purpofe, fubmits 'lh 'c.en{ute: me 
fbll9wirig ref~lt of his 4ifqu'i~~oD~; not Widf~~t 
hopes of ilie\ving, as he hath 'enddivdoted to'fh~w 
,in other in.fiances, ,that the judiciaJ d~er~inati-
OJ5 in. En gla nd do not delerve tl~e re1pe~ .. with 

~.hich they are hcnored in ~'li~ t;qqntry. , . . . · 

By the Z2 & 23 Car. 2. Cap_ 10, it is ena~e~J 
," that ~l~ ordiI!~r~es an~ eccleiiaftic~l j~ldg~s.~ ~ilp?n 
, grantIng adnllfllfiratIOh 'of perf9ns dyIng intcft~te 
~ 1hall take bond 'of the adminiftrator ~'\vi£h t\VO~ pi 
, Inore fureties, \vithcondition thattheadininiilra-

. ' tor {hall o1ake a true and perfect in ventory of ~11 

. , the .goods and chiltels of the dece~tted, 'a!1~ 'ex ... 
, ~ hihit it into the rcgitlry of the o:'du!arys (c.ua 
. , l),'· 1"uc'}" a U

t
:'1.f al,~·J" t'}"'t tl,t=' 1~';~1 ord71·1I"\r;~"4' ' ,~ .. '\,.: J,. .." . 'f, .,.a U 6. - .. ~ ...:.. U .. • ,c.l • '-~ , 4, •• if ~ 

, • • • ~ (. r,,\ • 1 (1 11 d 1 h 1 t 
, ~1 r. t]'e~ 'l-e p~I"tl"~I-"l}' 1 !")a an n,'l ~T ' -! 11( a-a ~I'"~ "JIG 

"

&\"'b v £ ""''- • \" .......... &..;,. ... :.. '"' &.. ,\" \... '-.4 }~. . . ~. 

t.tO proce:~dana caa fllCh ad~ninittrators '~q' ·a<;-
~ .~' f~,~ .. ~t .!~r ~l~tt t~~~~il~g.the, ~o?ds' of any p~~l<'>!l 
, ,~Yll)g Int~lla\e, a~~d upon }je~lil!~g and due COH-

:.~, 'liut.'r*tion' tl?er~Gf.''to ord~r and llll'ke eql:hl. ?IJd 
'.'f. . ••• , 't, ". t;. l' ";. .. .., , . .' . ~ , . ' . ... ( · ·fl 

, ,: , ". JU 
• ~'Ii flis 'siktu.i~: If fiil' izjw ;lz1~"'u.; I btil iJ~'.I!!fnS ~tA'iJt! a!'lStn, 
'~te tttl'W 'l~ttntlf'tg; "lInd say Itzll'Il1"fl" rtplJn' It; · ,n ell!" U;/JlTI,be 
~~IIJt'ate QiCil bt/DY' ;t lUllS r,"pt~!,:d. . 
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C jufl diftriblltion of what remaineth clear (after 
• all debts, funerals, and juft expences of every 10rt 
C firll: allowed and deduaed) amongft the wife and 
C children, or childrens children, if any (uch -he, 

• 
II or otherwife to the next of -kindred, to the,dead 
C perfon, in equal degree, or legaly rt;prefenting 
C their frocks, pro su~ cuique jure, according t() 
C the laws in fucb cafes, and the rules and -linli
• tation hereafter fet down; and the fame· diftri.
C butions to decree and fettle, and to cOlnpelluch 
C adminitlrators to obLerve and pay the i:une, hy 
f the due courfe of his majefiy's eccleil ailica 1 laws. 

• Provided always that all {~r~1jn~!'ies, and everv 
J -

c other perCon, who by this act is ell~ibkd to nlake 
C diftribution of the furplus of the el1ate of any 
• perfon dying inteftate, thall difiribute the fur
f plufage of {nch efi:4te, or efiates, in lnanner and 
• form following, that is to ftlY, one third part 
• of the {aid furplufage to the wif~ of the inte'ft-
• ate, and all the refidue hy equal po:·tions to and 
, amongft the children of filCh perfOi)S dyjng' in
f teftate, and fueh perfons as legz11y reprdent-1ilch 
, children in cafe any of th~ {aid children be then 
C dead, other than fuch child, or children (not 
~ being heir at law) ,\Tho (hall have any efiate by 
" thefettlement cf the intefiate, 01-,1114111 bc advanCe 
, ed by the intefiate in his life-time, by portion, 
, or portio~s equal to the thare, which lhall by 
C {uch ditlributioll be allotted to tIle other children 
C to whom fueh diftribution is to be made; and 
f in cafe any child, other than the heir at la w , 
, ~ho lhall have any cftate by (etdement from th~ 

~ , (aid 
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,. {aid inteftate, or ihaU be .dv~nc«i by the {aid 
• inteftatl: in his life-tiJXle. by P9'"ti~n not eq~al 
• to the lhare. which will he dQc to ,the other chil • 
. f dren by fuch diftribution, as aforeiiid, i:.n:n {q 
, much of the furplufage of theeftateof fuch intc(~ 
, tate to be diftributcd to fuchchild, or chHdren, 
4 as 1hall have any land by feltienlent from '~he 
'inteftate, or were advan~ed in the life-tinle of 
, the inteftate, as £hall make the efta-te of aU thefaid 
, children to be equal, as near as can he eftimated j 
, but the heir at law J notwithftanding any latta 
, that he (hall have by defcent, or otherwife from 
, the intdlate, is to have an equal patt in the 
, difiributioJl \vith the relt of the children, with
, out any conlideration, of the value of the lacd 
, which he hath by deicent, or .otherwife, from 
tIle il1teftate. 

, And in cafe there be no ch]dren, nor any 
, legal reprefe.rltati,ves of thein, then one moiety 
, of the laid e.~,·(\te to be alloted to the \\·ife of tIle 
, 1aid inteftate, the re.fidue of the faid efiate to be 
, diftributed (~qualy to every of the next of kindred 
, of the intefiate, who are in equal degrte, and 
, tho1e \vho legally reprefent them. 

, Provided that there be no reprefent:ltions ad
, mitted alnong colhuerals after brother5 and lif. 
, ters childre~l; and in cate there be no \vife, tl1en 
'all the faid eftate to be diftributed equally to, 
, and amongfi:, the children; and in cafe there 
, be no child, then to the next of kindred in equal 
Ii degree of or unto the inteftate, and their legal 
• reprefentatives, as aforcfaid, and in no other 
• manner whatfoever. This 
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! ; " Thitt' ftatute differs not materialy from the 
~ Vi~riia; ftamtc, on the, .fame {abjeCt, ot~vife 
. than: th;1t the 'latter appoints 'the next ,of kindred 
by -the· father" if no children, be, to fuc~ooe with 
the~wife~ ~ . . 

. ; . - : 

· , ' 911. t~e wQi-ds, 'provided that there 1?e no !epre-
: f~p~tipn~ a4~itt~d among collaterals. aft:!r ~rc
tlw~r~ ,and~~~Jl~s . cpil~ren/ \vhich, are, Et~raly 
tfjWl~!~~ into opr . ftatute, ,engliili courts have 
~q;id¢.,tha~. th~~~C?l1aq!ral kindrc;d, ~yh0:e; repre
(c!ll~tjS~· {~c~e4e ~o the ih.ar~, to \I{hich. their 
p~q"t~" if ~:1~y-bad bee 11 living, \vQu,d have fcc- , 
_ce~ed, -Dlufl nave bee;} brothers ~nd tiilerb of .th~ 

. ~ .. . 

l·~ .. p'l-,te· 
&.&.,.&~~-. • 

. 
.. -:. . 

, .. Sb rli:1t although B, the furviving brothe-r ~ ar~d 
.D~ the child of C, a decea!ed brother, woj!d fuc
cede to", the goods, of A, dying intefi:~teJ a:~ ... l 
childlefs~ &;c.·' " ' " 

• - . . ., ,- , 

Yet B; !the f~ryiving uncle, lhould fucceJ(! to 
! 2U~ ex~luoing D, ,the child' of C, a deccaiej Uil

·-cl~, {rO!l} fucceffion to a part, of the goodst of '"~, 
i:l ~!l~ IJn:e Cire~:11ftanCts. 

• .. c .. 

, " So. if. C~_ ~hd C, had be!!u nephews of ~: or 
,if a, h~d been ;~h~. ~nc Ie aAd ~. ~ tht! l1t!phe,\V, ~Yf10, 
,bl~~e .~~fe, in,l.£~ tkyns r~p'454-, ,.~f~)O ~qu~l 
dt:;g.re~ qf. ~inpfed t,o ,A. ;. " . ..,' ' ... 

: ~ f'! ~·he.:: ~~r~ris of .. th~fe : decifions, explan'ed ~n. a 
"celebf3i:eda~g~tnel1t ~f ~hiefju'aice Nor~n/ \\'i~h 
\"hi,h T'. Raynlond' bath CrO\Vllc.:d his' bOOK 9f 

" •. ,-. .~ ; .•. -. ·t, 

r~pot!s 
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teports, p. 496, nlorc fully than aay \vhere ·eIfe. 
thall be here examiilcd. 

His lirft reafon is, call oth.er relatl\Yc tern1S 
e &eneraly expreffed through the whole att have 
e the inteftate for their correlative, 10 (wife.~ is 
C meant \vife of the intefiate (children) are chil ... 
e dron of the intefiate (heir at hnv) is of the intet-
e . tate, fo that, in the moft plane and obvious 
e fenfe, the intefiate ought here to be t~ken for the 
, correlative to the "·ords brotllers and fillers.' I 

Obfervations: tirft, untii the COD!1ec1ion be~ 
tween his propofition, (. all other relati\le terms 
e generaly expreffed through the \vhole act have 
, the iateftatc for their corrcl3 ti ve, j a 11d il is infe
rence) , {o that in the mofi: plane and obvious fcnfe 
c of the words, ' that there be no reprefentations 
c admitted among collaterals after brothers· and 
C fifters children,' the inteftate ought here to be 
c taken for the correlatil1e to tIle ~"ords ·brothers 
C apd fillers.' \yhich conneCtion hath nt}t been 
dilcerned, be proved, the inference is a n~ll 

• 
sequItur. 

Second, tl1is ratiocination is a mi fr,=\.ke of tI1c 
quefiion, yy"hich is not of what tribe ot colJaterJI 
kindred, ,,'hether brothers, uncles, nephc\vs, &c. 
the children (hall reprcier.t their parent~, but, tn 
"vh~t degree the repretentation of thofe colhteral 
kindred, \vho, if they ·were net dead, ,yculd have 
fuccedcc1, lIla1} exten(i. if tl1efe refiric1-ive ~"orlis 
had not been inf~rted, defcendents cf collateral 

ki!ltil' ~ tl 
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kindred, more remote than their children, would 
have legaly reprelented thein. reprefentatives of 
nearell kindred filay be branched into children, 
grandchildren, great grandchildren, &e. 

Third, the propo5tion is not true. if he, who 
fiated it, had completed, as fair argument requir
ed him to complete, the feries of inftances in 
which the suitas, whence the inference wasdra\vn, 
occurred, he would have found, in one place, after 
the words, 'children of fuch perfons dying intef. 
tate,' the terms 'and fuch perfons as legaly repre
~ Cent fuch children, in cafe any of the raid chil. 
I dren be then dead,' which are relative terms, 
'and have for their correlative, 'children of fuch 
c perfons dying inteftate;' in another place, . after 
the word, 'children,' the terms, c nor reprefenta
·c,tives of them,' which arc relativeterms, andhavc 
for their correlative, , children;' in another placc, 
-after the words, 'next of kindred to thedcad per
., fon, in equal degree,' the tcrms 'reprefenting 
, their frocks,' which arc relative terms, and haye 
'for their correlative, , next of kindred, in equal 
. degree;' in another place; after thc ,vordl, , nelt 

c of kindred of the inteftatc, who are in equal de
c gree,' the terms, 'and thofe who legaly reprc
, (ent them,' \vhich are iIllfo relative tenns, and 
have for their correlative, , next of kindred of the 
inteftate, who are in equal degree; and in another 
place. after the words, , next of kindred, in equal 
• degree, of or unto the lnteftate,' the terms' and 
• their legal reprclentativcs: which are likewik: 

relative 
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relative teclns, and have for their correlative; 
, ne~t of kindred" in eq ual degrel!, of or un to' 
, the inteftate/ ~_nd the propoJition, to be tru~» 
ought to have been ft,uc~ rhus: of the rdative 
tenns, generalyexprelfed In the atl; lalue hav~ 
the:inteflate for their correlative, others have hi~ 
children for their correldtiv\!J and otllc:rs llave tile 
inteftates next of kindred, t!lat is, collateral kin .. 
dred, for tht=ir correlative. is the dt:duttion frolll 
it, 'fo that in the mo~l: plane and obvious fenl~, 
c the inte~ate ought to be take!} lor the correlative 
C to the words, brothers and lifters,' found logic? 
vet it hath been fo deCIDed in \vefl-dnillirer 11all~ .. 
for almoft fix fcore years! 

. 

His fecond rcaCon is, 'becaufe the diftribution 
, is given by th~ act for their relation to the 
'inteltaCe, and not tor their relaticn to tIle col .. 
C laterals; therefore the rdation Dlentioned ought 
~ naturaly to refer to the intcl1ate~ and not to the! 

· 'collaterals. there may be cafes put. \vherein 
~ brothers and fifters children of collaterals nlay 
C be no kin to the intefiate, if they v:ere by the 
C half blood, and it cannot be pretended that fuch 
, fhall have a fhare in the dil1ribution. no\v \vhy 
, thould the words be taken in the fenfe tha t com .. 
, prehends tho[e, that have no title to diftribu
, tion?' 

OhfervatioRS: firft,' that diftributiol1 is giv
e en, by the a8:, to next of kindred, for their re
elation to the inteftate, I is a(1milteci: that the 
legillature, moved by the tame c(\n1i~!l:ration, cal-

B l~d 
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led the reprefentatives of colleteral kindred to inc..; 
ceffi~n in place of him or her for whonl they are' 
lubftituted is admitted al{o; and moll fr(,quently 
inch reprefentatives are of kindred to the inteftate; 
a_ud when the cafe thall happen otherwife it is 
not fo unreafonable as at nril: it might feern; 
becaufe, he who is reprefented, if he had {urvived 
the inteftate, and received his iliare, is prefumed 
to have defigned to will it, when he lhould die, 
to the fame reprefentativc, who ma, not be of 
kindred to the inteftate. but the fiatute having 
appointed reprefentatives of collateral kindred, in 
general terms, to 1uccede to the fharcs of their 
frocks, the argument, that reprefentatives, who 
are not of kindred to the inteftate, may in fome 
cafes fuccede, if fuch fucceffion be unreafonable 
in thofe cafes, doth not conclude againft reprefen
tatives who are of kindred to the inteftate. . the 
conclufion then, which ou~ht to have been par
ticular, is univerfal, and the argument vitious. 

Second, a pofition, here taken for granted, 
that the preprefentatives of defunCt collaterals, 
even fo near as brothers, mull: be of kindred to 
the intellate, may be proved, by nece1fary COR

fequence from weftmonafierian authority, which 
may be a good argumcnft!nJ ad "omineJIJ, to be 
ulltrue. tllus: , 

The cafe between Smith and Tracey (2 Mod. 
rep. 204) was, A dies intefiate, having three bro
thers B, C, ~nd 0, of the whole blood, and a 
brother, E, and a fiiler F, of the half blood: 

'and ~ 
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and, by judgment of tile court of kings bench, 
28 and 2Q, Car. "2. the brother and filler of the 
half blood E, and F, fucceeded to A's goods and 
ereditl, taking equal Ihares \vith his brothers of 
the whole blood, B, C, and D. t 

Vary the caf~, by 1uppofing E and F, to have 
died, leaving children, in the life tinlc of A; 
thefe children, reprcfenting their par~nts, wou~d 
11av~ fucceded to their fuares, ~eing the children 
of a brother and tiller. 

This \vill, as is believed, be granted. 

Then vary the cafe again, by fuppofing the 
rnother of E, and F, who appear by ~he opinion 
of the court not to have been uterine brother and 
lifier of A, B, C, and D, to have borne 0, and 
II, children, bv another huiband, anrl E, and F, 
to have left no ~hildren ; G and H would have 
repre[ented E~ and 14', 2S legaly as the children 
of E and F, and would have fuccededto the fame 
111~lrcs. . 

I'his is he1ieved to be a confeCtary from the 
iudgrnent in the c:1fe bet\\leen SInith and Tracy. 

'r et C; ~nd I! ,vQuId have bee:}, in N orths l~n
glJt1ge, ' no kin to the intct1ate' il. 

l'hird, the que!1:ion, at t~e end of this {econd 
realcln as it is called, ' why {h0uld the v/ords' 
(they \vert: the \vords efovided that th'~rc be co 

.1 

reprelentations 
--~ ..... -.--.---------------..... -----------
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reprefentations admit:cd among collaterals, an~( 
hrothers ~~d fifl:ers children) 'be take~ in the 
~ fenfe that cODlprehends thofe that have no title 
~ to diitribution,' is not a qucftion for which· thole 
y,,·ords taken in any fenfe, of which they ~re capa .. 
. llle. can rhini{l-~r occation. other parts of the 
ftatutc' , comprellended thofe t!1at'have title to dif .. 

.& 

~ ~rihution,' dividing collaterals, -who !houl&fuc..;. 
cede, into two claffcs. they ,~ere diftingui£hed 
by thefe charaCters,· firft, ( next of kindred,' who 
mull: he in the fame degree, or in equal' degree;' 
and, fecond, (their legal repre[~ntatives,' that is, 
the reprefent1tives of thofe, -who are next \.: kin
~red. the fOrtller ,vere· defined ~y the term~, 
C next/ and' in equal d~gree/ the latter'~Nere un-
defined, othenvife than th~t they 'nlufi h"lve been 
in exiilence, at the death'Qf tbe' intefiatc. they 
might have 'Q~n children, grand children, g-reat 
grand children', or nlore ren1ote, in fornt! of \vhich 
cafes the portions .\vould be incontlderab!e ~ to 
prevent this wer~ the forccited wonIs inferted. 
they ~o not decl;1re.. becallfe unneccflary ,vf)uld 
h:.n·e been ,1ere a declaration·cornprchentiin6 ~h~~{;~ 
collaterals,or kindred, \vhofc·reprclentcitives qlould 
l")c IntitJ~d to dillriol.tio!l. t11~v !jo· t!(jtl'!iI1~" Jllor~. . ,-" 

::s ll:"l.t·ll alreaci~r l)eet' ol)[ervetJ~ t11,1:1 terr:~ir:at(~ 
J 

the progreis of· icprefentation J in the iUlmediatc 
offspring from the collaterals, providing that rc
rretentation {hall not be arimitted, after brothers 
~;pd.lifte:;,s children, that is,tfhall not be adnlitted 
1il ~r.v de~ree of j{iJl(lred :lfter, or n10re relncte 

.. ' '-
tl1a:~, the c~1ildl·Cll of brutIlers and fi1ters, and 
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(one," who feel. the tlrgu1lltntll1ll ~ ftitlieitllll more 
forcibly than the argummtum ad fJtr~cim,;a.. as 
I. Locke, in his e1fayon human underftanding; 
J> .. iv. chap. xvii. § I 9 22, calls them, Yeiltllrcs 
to add) brothers and fifters of the collaterals., in 
the words; • provided that there be ,DO reprefen
~ tationsadmitted,- among collaterals, afmr blO
c thers and fillers childre~: interpretedconfiftendy 
,vith the fenfe of them, which is complete, and 
without interpolation~ for which no caufe appear-: 
eth, the legifiature contemplated a fingle objeB:, 
namely, the limit bey'Jod ,vhich the right of rc
,prefeotation Lhall not be afierted. · but the author 
of thi~ argun1ent \villhaye it, that the legifiature 
con~empbtcd, befiJe.s that, another objeCt, name
ly, the collaterals, the right of whofe reprefen":. 
tati\'cs,1hall joot be aH'erted. this is the fecond 
inftance, but is not the laft, of a miftake of th~ 
,Guefticn, for it occurs in tWQ other parts of ~li~ 
('OlllpoJlticn hy North. ; . ., . 

His th:rd re:lfon is, c becaufe 3S thefe words· 
p'c\-itled · that there be no r.eprefentations. &t~' 
• c0:11Frencz1£1' (comprehend again) c more than 
, ought to have dii1:ributioo in fome intl:anc~s" fo 
, they 'L~I~ {hort,' and leave out many, that by 

.1 p~l:-ity ()f rcai:)n ought to 11avc diftribution, and 
4 therdore this fenle, they lvould put upon the 
c words, is t,"ery ii11proper: '. ' 

• As for infrance; · 

~ Suppofe the next of l<in are nephew's, h}" 
• fe,·eral brother~ , . and (olne of thorn are aeatP, 

, ItavinO' 
~ 
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61cnring children, thefe children are not brothers, 
~ children to the collaterals t and cannot, with. 
e iD the words,'·provided, &c. ' elaIne' (although, 
by the \vay,. the ch~ldren mufl: clame, if they can 
clamc at aHlt not by thOle words, which give to 
no one) ~ any {hare; but if by chance any of them, 
chad had uncles furviving, then they had been 
, brothers children to the collaterals.' 

, So, jf the next of kin are cc;Jufin germans, and 
C fome of them are brothers to one 3 l).Other , others 
, are not; the children of fuch of thein as had 
c broth~rs that furvived the tellator, (it lhould be 
, intefbite). ihall have a ihare, but the children of 
C fuch \vhu had no furviving bre:>thers Ih~ll have 
, 110 Iharc, which is nloft ablurd, for they ought 
C to have a il1are as they relate to the inteftate a:ld 
C not as they relate ~o the· collaterals.' 

Obfervations·: firft, the queH:ion, upon the, 
\\"Ords, 'provided that there be no reprefentations, 
, adluittcd anlong collaterals, after brothers and 
C fitters children,' is, as before, .~ - t \vho =.1re CO!l1 ~ 
'prehended by the words brotners and filki'~' 
but, beyond what de,~ree of k i;~J:'ed, d-:c n:pi'c
fentdtives of collaterals, \\'hofG:v~r thofe colbre
r~ls be, fIlall or fIlall llot fucccde ? 

Seccnd, in the £Ira ex"ul1ple, for iUnfir.1ticn 
·of the third reafon, is ta1~en for ;r~nt~d thi~ poli
tion: the brothers and iifters or collateral kindred, 
""hofe reprefentatives, not more ren10te than chil
~~n,. thaI! iuccedc rnuft all, by the \vords of the 

fl.ltllte 
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ftalute, be t1tItj"4o~brother~ 2nd iifters every oft~ 
of every others-brothers and fiHers by the &me 
parenu, or by one common parent; a pofition~ 
jf not admitted, necetrary to be proved, becauk,. 
V\l ithout it, a concatenation of the premi{a and.:. 
the conclufion from thein, {tated in this third 
rc.afon, is deJeCtive. the pol1tion is not adntitted, 
hut, on ~he contrary, its redargution, to be here 
etrayed, by the medium of that exam pIe; v.ried
~or adapting,the potition to cate.s equal)' ·\vitbin .its 
(cope, is not despaired. for, . 

Suppofe the neareft kindred of A to have be~n~ 
Band C, fons or a deceafed brother, and D and E·~ 
d~ught~rs of a deceafed lifter; B and D to haw: 
died in the life ti~ of A, both leaving children, 
the former F and G and the latter II and I j. and, 
afterwards A to h~ve .died intefrate, o\vithout~
teration in his family. of F, G I H, and I, may 
be truly pred~atedJ that they. are brothers and fiC .. 
ters children; for by the hypotheiis the father of. 
F and G is the brother of C, and the mother of· 
H and I is the fifter of E ; 10 that F and G are 
children of a brother and H aild I arc children of 
a fift~r j and that which is true of each p3ir of 
children muft be true of both. coni~quently the 
pofition is falfe. But if F, G, 1-1, :ll'd I, were 
children ot different parents, fo that neither of 
them had a brother or lifter, it wculd be nothing 
to the purpofe J as \vill appear. 

Third, an abfurdity, by the fecond example,. 
attributtd to the expoiition, arullitting reprcfen-

~ 

tltlon 
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mtioD of collateral kindred, \vho were not bro
thers and fifters of the inteftate, is a con{equence 
of two fophiCns, already deteCted in the argu
ment of North, one ign~ratjo e/lnchi, or a mif
take-of the queftion, the other a petitio fJrillt:ipii, 
or a fuppofition of what is not granted. aad if., 
, that the children of (uch coufins german, as had 
C brothers, that furvivcd the inteftate, 1hall have 
'. a Ihare, but the children of (uch, who had no 
'. furviving brothers, thall have no tbare, be moft 
, abfurd/ as he fays, which is not denied;. this 
argumetlt may partly lhew the pravity of his in
t~rpretation. 

. . 

Of the fcholia appended to this third reaton, that, 
}\'hich fuppofeth, for the words, 'provided that 
c there be 110 reprefentations admitted among col
e laterals after brothers and fifters children,) if the 
legifiature had not defigned to exclude from fuc
ceffion reprefen~atives, more remote than bro
thers and fifters children of the inteftate, would 
have been fubftituted the words, 'provided that 
'there be no reprefentations admitted among col
, laterals after their ~hildren)' thall only be noted, 
becallfe no other is thought to deferve notice! and 
this for the purpofe of anfwering, that the former 
may be interpreted and ought to be interpreted, 
in the fenCe of the latter, \vhich anf wer is pro
pofed to be verified in the {equal. 

flis fourth realon is, ' becaufe the excluding 
f teprefentations in a remote degree agrees with 
• the reafons, upon which diftribution is ground

, ed. 
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\ ed.. for I., neplle\\rs alld nieces to tIle intefiC!lc 
, are of fo near relation, tIle illte11ate 113ving 1)ec·:1 

, as a parent to .thenl, tllat they are of great regal d" 
'. \vhereas remoter degrees l1ave no rc.~g~1rd bilt t(lf 

, their proximity (becaute ther~ are none ne.~r~r) 
~ and therefore 110 reaion to adl11it reprt1:-:nt~.l19i;S 
, amongfl them, to bring in a tl:ore reo"'!otc J~gr,-e 
, to lhare with· thofe t!la tare nearer cf ki~!, 2. 

'again, Ilephewl and llieces cal1not be Il .aD}·, 1-0 
, that the divi1ion CaOl!ot cOlnt! i'lto very 111~"r:y 
, parcels; but ill a remote degree t~ltre lllay be vl:ry 
• many of the fame degree, and to adtnit a 1ulll:l-
• viiioll to the childreIl of any lieceated \\'<'l!l.j 

• Inakethe fhare~ of 1uch l"lliLjr~n v~rv inCOnlll1tf-. 
'able, n<)t \vorth denlallding.' 

()bfervations: tirft, tl1e rea{()n, UpOIl vrl;icll 
diftribution iF grounded, is all intefi'-iles ~~tTctti
on for all his k.indred, more or lefs \Varnl, ~s tl~e 
objetls of it \\rere related to Ilinl nc(!rly or 
rell10tely; a tllernlometre. 31l0]cg()US \\·itil 

\y/hich the portions of the diflriblltablt (ut)je·~t 
are gr:lduated; fucceffors nearefi, and in the tar; e 
degree, taking equJI portio!1s, and fuccef?ors in 
a remoter degree t3.king the port!ons, not ot tllt!!l
felves, \vho are not, but of their 1l:ocks, ,vho 
were, in the fame degree. if [0, t!1e potition, th.!~, 
c excluding rcp:e(cntatlons ill a rt=n!ote c~gree, 
~ agrees ",ith the reaions UI)C!l ",·hich ditlributioll is 
grounded,' is [0 far froIll bting true, that reprefen
t:ltions, among lineal fucce11ors, are ::ic~l~i!teo if' re
moteft degrees, and C1111011g t'ollatcr~Js, \\'ould as ex_ 
tcnfivtly lla ve been ad!ll!ttt:d, (ill C:V~l Y lcl~ ,v here 

C they 



they are d .. ~fihi~r-,k\1 hy ~he t!ppe1htion, -C next of 
I kinJred/ the words, , and their rcpre(entatives: 
or \vords tJf th~ falne import, iil1medi~te1y follow
i~g) ift~Jer-epre1entations had not beenabfcinded,.by 
ctber \vords, after the degree of brothe:,-:, wd fif .. 
ters children. whole brothers and" fiftet& will be 
a titter fubjetl: of enquiry elfewher-e. .. 

5econd, ill the phrafe. c reprefent~tions in- a 
, remote degree,» the tenn _. degree' may ~ 
the degree of kindred, either between the repre
fentatives and their ftocks, or between the intef
tate and his col later? 1. !{indred. in the formtr 
fenle, the reafon is nut to the - purpofe; for- ltd 
man denies that reprefentations are not admitt-cd 
atnong collateral kindred, whofoever they be, af
ter or beyond the degree of brothers and lifters 
children; in the latter fenfe, the reafon is not 
more pertinent t if the objeCt, \vhich the words of 
the ftatute, truly interpreted, {hew the legif
lature to have contemplated, was to de-. 
clare, not of \vhat collateral kindre4 reprefentati-_ 
on thall not be adlnitted but, after or beyond 
\vhat degree of kindred between the collaterals 
furviving, and the reprefentatives of thofe \vho 
\ver<: dead, reprefetltation /hall not be adnlitted: 
~tl(l lllat tilis \~.'~lS t1le ()l)~ea h·Jth bee!l Plrtlv~ as 

·4# 

is believed, and \vill here.lfter be perhaps fuHy 
prove,1. the notion flated in tbis reaton, of ' the 
, intetl:ates having been as a parent to his ne
, phews 3t'ld nieces,) feenlcth al togethe" imaginary, § 

: al1d 
-§-H'ra~i /JOra diffirmt-notz'o;zo/thiU;ldes parental Qg,-ell"""itJ-,. 

tfJwfirds his II,phlWS QI1(i, nilces, {IS 1I1a1 he ,olltt1t'd fr"n tJ}t/t 
II.'Jrdi.' mctuentes patruaelillguae Xll. fIlie. II. jib.- dnd ne iii 
patruus Inihi lat. J 11. lib. 11. ·v. 8S. 
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~nd~_:arg~ent ;drawn from.the reluark; tIlat 
wbrm ,tj1e,JJ»lltitude of fuccefiofs isn!1merous, 
the portjo~s: _p£:.. ~p:-e(eotative~.; - .by lDeans of 
4B.bdiviftor.s ,-. Jwwld-be jnc-on tj~erable and \vort h
lees, which,' bOW~'Terj· VtPuld· not happen [0 
frequ~n.dy. 'q~the :cpntr~ltyj ie- Dot. an· argu~ent 
againft th~,(igbt;Qf ~ r~pl"efentative to his 1I1odi
c ••• ' if, t~ \~rds· of the tlalute;have intitled him 
to~it •. ~ .. tnG ',::JlfguQlme,:' . if: it ~ove any thing, 
pro~es .Jbat the ft4tute: ~~ .. ~Qt. to hay:!· adn1it
ted. not· that i~ did; {W.t la,d~t. ,repre[ent.tions, 
w:hereiN thoie fubdivifions 'YQ~ be ncceffary. 
. His fifth and· JaIl' reafoti 'is,' becaufe. by the 
"opinion of the learned, the la\v 'arid practice of 
( tke fpiritual courts befor~ thi~ 'aC:t did exclu(:e 
(;~H reprelentations of colla-terals,. after ~he intcf~ 
, tates nephews and nie~es.~to which he adds:. 
~'the whole: {cope"'of :th~'>aai was -·to,make' their 

." juriiaiffion as-''to ditlribution'legal, \vhich be: 
, fore was condemned by the kings courts,' C!nd 
:, the w'Ords of;the ,act (legaly ;reprefenting} (prJ 
, .fUO mifjue. jNr~) and: according' to . the la\vs' .i:1 
c. fuch cafes) and -tbe rules ;and· lirr. itation ~*, £·t 
, do,yn) ·ihew t{~lt-thereisa reference tothcir 
• Jaws-. 1l0\V if there werean opinion this 'w-:.y be;:ore 
c· the act; , there is'~reat iea10n to believe •. this 

\.. . 

C"tiaufe:,; :' :pro.-,-ided there be no reprefentntiQl1s, 
~~'admit~dramong collaterals after· brothers '-and. 
~, fillers chiidr.~D/ \vJ.s:founded upon that opinion/ 

" ' . 

• A bb[(:~v.at~O}lS: ~rfr, \\'emig~t learn 'frorii Nofth 
hhnfeIf, f()r iff the' introduttion t6" his opinion ahd, 

reafOllS~ · 
. ~.~~ ... - .... -- .... --. .......-..- ........ ~ ........ - - . 

.. f be tt."ora' " iJerc:,Yllr,' (JC'U$'" .• lei ,;)ZS pi~I':c. in ti;,: iratl.':t'. ~ 
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r~~ ; fons he admits, "~\l1tat aU a~& of patliam~t-~re 
• to be expounded, aC'eordiDg to ,the '~ae meaning 
" t~~· be c,)ilected -from' tho··w()rds·· of: them; and 
~ th'l~ ·tnu!l: be,':t'rule in,this caj'~/' to 'whichnil¢ 
J~~r,l:e-~rer he dotil .. ' ilot.appear ina. fitlgle inftaflc~ 
throu~hout his ~\r~n~nent to have :adverted. 'ht . - "'" . 

ne"",r the \vay at !.he ftut, . and neilcr.· tecovered' it'. 
to prove that this aCt 'of . parliament; ,~if it bc-,tx
poan{ied according td .that. nile~' contradicts the 
]a wand· practice,· as ;t~ have been- flated., ;;of th~ 
Ipirittl:\l courts, in ,this particuj~t ~inftance; \~in 
be ~ttemptedll . and: if· the attempt~ be fuccefsfH1f; 
there is no ' reafo~ ·tolbelievet~~ clouie .in. quei:' 
, tion was founqed, LJpon the opinion of thart: 
, courts, and to ex:pp~n~ it ti~J.~.\<Vay j' that is, tv 
expound the. ~la\!f~,; ¥,hi(:h~ _ .. ~~ tile 0111y 
it: !lie whereof it j~. J:¥.~qJ~c;·,)V~fhout in;.. 
terpolation, is recqacile~).ble, ~v~h j~4er ,parts of 
the act. fo as to' contradic.t: th~fe !.otp~r parts of 
the ftatute. .. ~ . .. 

S~cond,.· the tenns, ~ legaly,reprefenting,' and 
c pro suo cuique jure,' are intelligible furdy with -
out reference to the lalvs' .of ~e{:~ldiafiic(ll COtl·rtS: 

" ... the. :words, 'accor:dmg to the la\ys.ini1i'lch C:lit~, · 
if they refer to their laws at. aU; ·.~refeJ perhaps 
to thofe only, by which degrees of eonfanguinity 
are computed; and"the words, '. rules and limita-

. ~ ti~ns fet do\vn/' which are'defetlive11 quoted, 
and which in the fiatute are, ~ the rules alld limi
.~ tation lIEREAFT.~R fet dovwyo,' !hew that 
·the reference is, NOT to 'THEllt LA \VS but, 
to the·STATUTE. '. ,. '. 

• ! After 
'. 
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AH:er his reafons, the chief jtdlice procedes t~ 
fol'le o~ettions to'his argum~nt. : of the {olufion~ 
notice 1hall be taken of that onlt, {which is in thefe 
words: .,. i chnfCfi a l~w t!iearly ~pe~ntd thzU' have 
C its force in cafos"· w~ich;lt d~.n:ach, thoUgh it 
~ does not rtatlh~all~ cafes:: "bot where" ·a·· law is 
~ . penned, fa ·that it may ~ eXpOunded 'one way or 
.c:other, and th~re: i. a queftion of the meaning of 
~ :it, . it is more natural tobelic;ve it was meant in 
~ that way that i~.clear, and r~-hes aU cafes tha~ 
, are in parity of reafon, than· in -that way which 
, h3S abfurd confequences, as thi~ hath, both by 
C including thole which were ~~t. intended, and 
, leaving'out thcf~ which Hand in the fame degree, 
, as i !lle\·ved before.' " __ I. ",. • 

. ". 

Obferva6ons: firfl:, the :fhitute is though~' i6 
be fo ' clearly penned,' that the .1~arned judges of 
Wefilninller hall, and 'the 'learned dotlors of 

. .,.. , . ' . .. 
( Doaors·~ommons,' who \vere adjutant minifter~ 
to·trechief jufrice on this Qccafion, are chane~g":, 
ed to difco\"er, in the \\"ords of the aCt, if not fo
phillicatec, that amphibolia, ·\vhich is here.~ttri
buted to it by the terms, 'it may be expollnde4 
, cne vvay or other.' .... ""' 

Second., the fiatute. uoderftood, ' in that way 
~ .t~t is cl~r,' but different froID the' way' ap.;;. 

. proved by the chief jufiice, . will reach all cafes 
within the {cope of the legiflative providence~ an~ 
)vilJ hav,e no. ' abfurd (;~nfeque~ces.' ' . , 

His 
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J-li~cancluf~ i~,:.~i co.pceLve.thisa& was irl
i ~~ld¢ for a pl~l)e·· r·\lle.; aIle!. i tb.ink: ittmu.ull 
.~. b¢JtFr "0 interp{~t.jt, in the mQ{l; plai1e~and vb. 
, viq,1I6 fenfe Wllich wilJ eftclbliili .the ~cceffiOQ 
'. of. perfonal eilate6, aGcording. to rea[OII and. fym
~ metry tllan to firail1 to find out another ienfc 
, for tile fake of relnote kindred, .that are of JiO 
'r~gard, which will produce apparent abfurdi
, ti~St alld (ubject perfonal efiaks to fancifuil and 
~ intricate difputes ·that will need another act to 
~. ~mpofe and kttle.) 
,. . 

' ... ObfcfVJt
j

ioI1S: lirft, the aCt, . C in tIle nloft ob
I vious fenCe' of ~he "vords, tllat is, tIle fenCe, in. 
wtlicl1' tIle ~lrclldeacon of Huntillgt()ll unJerfloc~d 
tIle!l), is a C plane rn J~ J tl"!ey "y\ .. i 11 l1()t bta r t l!~.'. 
fellie, ifl Villich tlley are otl1er\vi!e underftood })./ 
NQrtn, U{11~fs after the wo~·ds. ' brothers ar.d fif~ 
• .teFs c11ildren~' be (upplied the worps, 'of tIle. in.
I tet1:atc.' tl1i~ fupplement is called ~ interprc~~ .. 
C tion,' and perhaps may ~e fo called by,. ~{~~ 
\VefiI1-1onafterial1 vocabularic3. . 

Secone, the reafons for the 1ntel-lJf4.;tatic·:l 11'-& \ ~'. 
been ·exanli!letJ.' . 

Th ird, tIle illterpretatio!l, by \vor~js Vi J1:(' h. 
nleafure deg:-ee3 bct\veen tlocks and their ·rer'r:.~
fentc:ti"vC3, :\\rould Ineafure degrees bet\1{een. 3h~ itl
teftate and llis collateral kindred; and this~ inter .. 
~retation matciling-tllings not rclatillg to ofle·an-
other is called f}Tnl~ll4itry! fylnll1etry not mo~ 
Q .ledalean th an 

Hltl.'1tl !to 
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. ' HtI"lalla -itlpiti Ct"'Vicf1fJpil:l~,. _ ~qui!lilm • 

.'. JunH6t Ii 'U'tlj/' • - 2 I •• ' • .;. • - .... 

. ~. -.. ~ .' - ~ .. :: 

.', Fourth~ .. another aCt which Notth fu ppb fed 'to 
I be need(~l for cOJ;Dpofing and fettling the fanci
r fulJ _and · i.ntricate difputes' \~hich he in1agined 
wQuld he _ raifed on this, if his interpret~tionbc 
r~jeaed, is not the proper remedy for thee~'iI ap
p.\"ch.nded by him. the remedy would bero give 
~o judges .. what perhaps: the legiflature of Great 
br~ta.m have. not more power to bofto\v, than other 
l~ginatures.. for, if fo plane an att as this could 
be fo miftakeo il as it hath heen by hitn and- his 
fuccefihrs, what would be the effect of anothcl1 

. . . 
ad? 

• 
. lIIS reafons ftated in the argument of t~e chief' 

jtlftice having been examined; the fiatlite itfelf 
ihallllo\v be confidered, in order to dif;:;over the 
true lneaning, from the \vords, . thereof. 

The fiatute, after requiring ordinaries ~lnd ec. 
clefiaftical judges to take bond from him, to\vhom 
they grant adminifirarion of the goods and credits 

, of. a perC')u dying intefiate,. with condition to n1ake 
arid exhibit an Inventdry of them; enctbles and re
quires thofe ordinaries ~nd jud'J:,es to call the ad-- . '-.-; 

millifirator to renfJer a('(~Ollr~t of l1istr~.11(J (lions, 
, and to order and make juH arid equal c1itiribll
( tion of \vhat rernaineth clear (rifter all·debts fn
, nerab and jua expences of every fort, firfi: al
, lowed and deduCted) ~sD.(}ng t~1e \vife ai1d eliil-' 
'drel), or childrens children., if any fuch be, or, 
'otherwife, to the next of kindred, to the deJa 

, p,.:..,..rln \... .. '''-'' .. 
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, perfon in ~Qual degree, or legaly repre~nting 
, their frocks, pro

6

fu() cuiqut ,jura, according ~o the 
, la ws in fuch cafes, and the rules aRd limitation 
C hereafter fet do\vn; atld the fam~ di~ribution.-. 
~ to decree and fet~le, a~d to compel fach admi
, niftrators to obfer\7e and pay the fame, by the 
, due courfc: of his maj~11y's ecclefiaftical laws.) 

THE phrafes, 'legal repre(entatives,' , pro 
4 fuo cuilue jure,' 'according to'the laws in fuch 
'cafes,' and' the rules and limitation hereafter 
, fet down,' are thought by North to prove that 
the ftatuc had a reference to the ecclefiafticallaws. 
but, I • if it had fuch a reference the reference 
by the firfi three phrafes was only to thofe Icl\VS 

which determine who are tIle legal repre{entatives 
of an inteftates Ilext of Yilldred, which was not 
pertillent to tIle queftion in tIle cafe difcllifed by 
11~nl, namely, \vho of the inteftates next of kin
dred {hall be repreiented; as hath repeatedly bee!} 
obferved before. not more pertinenr is the folu
tion b}' hilll of tIle fecond o~jeaion to his opinion 
T. Raym. p. 5°5. which foluticn is thought 
too trifling to de1er\~e a recital. 2. the fourt~ 
phrafe, correCtly quot~d, ihe\\'s that the fiatute 
refer~d to the rults clod litnitation fet down in 
itft!lf. tllis \vill lead to the true q uefiion. nanle
Iy, whetller, by thofe rules and limitation, repre
ft!lltation is adll1iifible anlong collateral kindred, 
\vho are lllore rClnote than tIle inte1tates brothers 
and fitters? 

The rules in the ftatute, In!!!gled \,'ith the li
lilita tions 
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I ~I hiitatioos (for .of-thefe are two) fo that their '-~l .. 

1 

ne~tion is interr~pted, ~ated ieparatcly for the 
take of perfpicuity, are, . · 

. 
.. Provided that ordinarie$ atld every other per-

.c fon, 'by this aCt enabled to make difrribution .of 
1: 'the furplu8 of the. efiate of any perron dying in
} c teft~teJ {ball djftribute the furplufage of fuch 
" c~fta:te in lnannc:r and fO(IXl follo\vlbg, that is tg 
~ C fay, one third part of t~ (aid lurplufage to the 
-. 'wife of the intefiate, and all the retidue by equal 
, ~ pqrtions to·and amongft .. d~ children of fueh 
: f periaps dying inte'tate,an~ f-uch ,perfons as legaly 
S ';r,epre(ent theJ.1l, in cafe any -of the faid children 

, be then dead, and in cafe th~re. be no children, 
, nor any ~eEal repref<:utativesof them, then.olle 
, moie~y Qf the faid eftate to be allotted to the. 
, wife of the faid intefiate, :the refidue of the laid 
, e~te to be d~ftrihute.~ equaly· to. every of the 
~ il~xt ofkindredQf the inteftate, who are in equal 
'd~gr~, and th~fe who l~galy reprefent theln. 

_ ' but ill cafe there J>e no wite, then all the laid 
. , eftato to be diftr~b"tcd to aJld. amongft the chil
.. , dren, and in cafe ~here be no child, then to the 
_ ' next of kindred, in equal degree., of or unto the 
.. , inteftate, and their reprefentatives, as aforefaid, 
. '·and in no other manner whadoever/ 

Of the rules, thofe \vhich call children .f the 
i defunct, and reprefent~tives of fQch of them as 
, may be dead, to the fitcceffion, are without any 
: limitation, otherwife than that, a child who had 
! been advanced by Jettlement ot the defuna, with 
~ a portion not equal to the filial porticn, can c)ame 
': C o!llv 

• 
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t only the- conlp1im~nt, or ro- 'much' as with tli~ 
i advancement adPed 'to it',vill be equal to the filia.l 
i portion, out of the difrributable fubjed:. but (ucn 
. forisfamiliated. cpild, if he .. \VCEeap. heir at law, 
and advanced oy'" fettlement oflan~- :upon hip1, 
fhall.have a full pqrtion of th~fur.ph!s. ....~ . 

. ' The ru]es,~ wh~ch~: if.i1o' ch~ldr~n or repre(dn~ 
tativesof them he~'call the Dextof ki!ldred 'to th~ 
fucceffion, comprel)end;" . ", ~ . . , ': )". 
'. • -." • ;' .a 

• • • - • #. -- .,. ••• 

. Firil, t~ofe kindred \vho' a~e in' the . afce~~tns 
hne,: that IS,7 father and Mother, &c. for; the 
opinion in the duchefs of-Suffolk!. cal~, (that the 
, mother is not of kin to her child,' i~tlthdrigli uria:' 
nimoul1y once approved by n~mbe~s of temporal, 
as \vell as ecclefiaftical; judges fufficient to erititl~ 
it to a place among what are· called"'~autborides', 
feColeth to have~ been nnce rep~oba~a.. . tlie right 
of the mother indeed, if the, father 00 living,"' ii 
transfered to her ,hutband ; lJutj' :if.be were dead: 
1he took the whole before the eftate' :~f r: Jame~ 
2. ordained a communion with- brothers and fif~ 
ters and their reprefentatives: and; if no parerits 
be; the rules conlprehend. . . '. , 

. Secondly·,' t~'?feik~ndred who aTe' in.the colla.:. 
terJ.l line, arid who may be analyfed into brot,hers 
and iifi~rs;· if nORe fuch be;"uncles and·atirits, 
and nephe\vs and nieces; ( for, accotding to the 
deter,ninatiol1 of a cafe befol-o nlclitioned ·to· be re
ported by T •. Atkyns, I vol. p. 454 they are in 
the fame degree of relatign). if none fuch be, cou:' 

-.. . fins 
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fins german .&c. pf the inteftate. and thole rules, 
if not contro\tled~ by the . limitation; \vith die 
words, 'and their lcpl reprefentatives/ applied 
to every ramification of the fyllabus, 'Dfxt of 
'. kindred,' may be r~p th~s: ... 

'. ....., 
. ~ ~ .. 

In .cate there. be· nO children, norllny 1egal re:..·· 
prefenta~ives< of thtrn, ·the :faid; cHafe to be dift"ri-' 
buted equaiy. t~· the'.br6thers an~ fillers of the i!i:
t.eftatt, 'andthoir ~ega" reprefen~ative&; if none 
fitch be, to be diftrrib~ted equaly: tQ the uncles all~ 
aunts and nephews and· nieces of the il1tefl:at~. 

• • • 

and their legal reprefentatives j if· J10ne fuch~r.;· 
to be <lifiributed e<qualy. to the cc(l·fins genT all of 
the inteftate, and their legal: reprcfentatives; nnd 
10 forth; the \vords; , and their reprefet1tative's,' 
being added after every tribe of t~1.e ~~~~efi~~es k~n-
,!red, in equal degree. . . : . 

• • . . _. , : ~ . • . I 

Thefe-evolutions of kindred. and applieations;of 
rcp::elent'ativcs are the Jenfe and· uleJning of the 
lilltS, withcu; the.lilnitatipn, in .t'xJ11icit 1'(;1'1ns i,; 
1 ~,} ti1at 

'[he ou~ftion is reduced to thi~:. \vhethcr ~h~t . . .r. I . _ . . 

tenlc and th~\t Jneani:~g are altered.by this lin~ita ... 
t.ion: 'provided thatthere be J10 reRre1entatiolls,a~-, 
, n}i~t:~d a~l~on'~ ,('ol1.ate~al~ .afte~ ·brother~ ~nd fi~ers; 
';. .chl~qrcn, ot1.ltcrvnfe tha,ll that no repre!entattvet; 
( fhall be adrnittea among collatcra,ls in any degr~!! 
~ lllore reillote froln their ftocks' tha.n ClliliIrell ?' 

. . 

That they-are not altered orher'wife \\;ill appe<lr, 
lS 15 conceh~ed, ~~Hhou t '>ftr~1inin ~,' hy infertintt1t6 
.. '. . ~ 

· lin1it3tioll 
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limitation after everyone of the tribes of collate ... 
ral kindred and their reprefentatives: when the) 
rules, united with. the limitations of them, will 
be read, 

, In cafe there be no children, nor any legal 
reprefentatives of them, the faid eftate to be dif ... 
tributed equaly to the brothers and fifters of the 
intcfl:ate. and their legal reprefentatives;' pro
vided that there be no repreientations admitted 
alnong [thefe] cell.tea-als after brothers and lifter~ 
cllildren; if no brotllers and fifters be, to be dif .. 
tributedequaly to the uncles and aunts and nephews 
and nieces of the intell:ate, and their. legal repre-
1t:mtatives; provided that there be no reprefentati
ons admitted among l thefej collaterals after bra ... 
thers and lifters children; if no uncles and aunts 
and nephews and niec~s, or any fuch, be, to be 
dillributed eqnaly to the coufins german of the in
teftate, and their legal reprefen ta6ves .: provided 
that there be no reprefentations adnlitted arnong 
[thefe 1 collaterals, after brothers and lifters chil·~ .. 
children; and fo forth. 

According to this reading, liable to a tingle 
objet1ion ,vhich !llall be renloved, the children of 
thofe next of kindred to the inteftate in equal de
gree, however relnote, are not excluded fi·om fuc
('cHion, to the portion to \vhich their' frock, i( 
li\·jng, \vould hJ.vc fuccc'ded. . 

II,lrnlcny hy this reading is produfed of all 
par&:s cf ti!e flatu tc one "vith, another, not a iingk 
. , vvord 
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word thereof being uoderft~ in.a c ftrainea' 
fenCe, or in· any other than the ordinary 1enfc j 
a~d the fyfteJD of stt,c!/Ji' ill /J01l4 JtjulIDorum 
hath perfea !ymmetry; every rule being applied 
to one or other tribe of the inteftates kindred, 
whofe reprefentatives are appointed in the places of 
~hcir flocks to fuccede; and the limitation being 
commel'lfurate with the rules in every inftance, 
except that the operation of one which would 
have included reprefcntatives in all degrees, is re
ftrained by the other, the office of \vhich was. 
oot to deftroy any rule but, to limit the extent 
of it, excepting the reprefentatives of collaterals, 
of all deno1l1il1ations, _ after or beyond the degree 
of children of thofe collaterals, who may have 
tilied be'fore the il1tefiate. 

Not to allo\v the 'rules fet do\vn in the ftatutC'",' 
to be applicable to reprefentatives of every tribe 
of collaterals, \vould, in the phrafe 'next of kin
e dred of, or unto, the intefiate, in equal degree, 
C and thofe who legaly reprefent them; deprive 
the \v.ords~ 'thofe \vho legaly reprefent them; 
of 1110re than half their meaning, and would de .. 
prive the words ' in equal degree,' if they have 
:any, of all, Ineaning. 

The words. ' in equal degree,' applied to thofe 
collaterals. who furvive and fuccede in their own 
rights, repeat the fubftance of the words, , next of 
, kindred,' and therefore fig.ify nothing; for col-
laterals, not in equal degree, that is. in a IDore 
te~ote degree, cannot ge next, of kindred to the 

· .~ intefiate. 
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indate. " hut th~;~otds,' in equal degree,' fup-
Jl<*d ;to ha.v~ been· inferted for fome pu~pofeJ are 
iignifkant,',.' applied to'dead collateral's,' \vho, if 
living; :\¥ould have heen· in equal degree with the 
furvivOf8, and may be underftood in 'the fenfe 
which tbis paraphrate of. the' rule and 'limitation 
~xpret1es : ;. '.: : : t , ,'," ", , 

.' ! . ... ~ 

! ~ T.he; furplulage to he ditlributed to the next 
, 9f kii1dred to the iilteftate, and [if any of thel}}]. 
, who,are;ill equal degree (be dead toj"their repre.' 
'feJ1~~tive~, prQvided, {:although rcprcfentations. 
, ar~ adolitted ,among. children of the intetlate, 
, howtrt{~llcte lOev~r thofe,lin.~aLreprefentatives be 
, from ,their ftocks~~ yet] that there',be no reprefen
, tations adnlitted anl0ng l;ollaterals after f if the 
, repre(entativ~s be 11l9re, rel~10te ~n qegr~e from 
, theirft6cks~ than 1 brothers 'aria -fifter$' children.' 
this will he congruo\ls :wiih the ~tniith~fis, 'intend .. 
edmani~fiiy' by the leb.';flat~re,' ~f 'c'hildrens re ... 
prefentatives to c'oHateral's reprefentatives; ~~'·here-. 
as North imagined the antitheGs to be of the rc-:
prefentltives of one tribe of collateials, that is, 
brothers and fitl:ers, t9 the reprefentath'es o( an 
otller tribes ot'" collaterals". ~. ~ -... " 

Here, indeed, the v{ords ' in eq~al degree,' 2re 
taken' out of their' olaces, and transfered to 

1 \ 

other places. but the inetathefis is· thought' to 
be juftified by this ton Hderation ; illllnediately 
after the ,~otds, ' next of kindred' of or;uato th~ 
'inteftate, \\Tho arc in equal degree," the 'words. 
C and thofe ,vho legalyreprefent them",', and after 

., . h t e 
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tIle words, ~.'~ .ne~t df kincked. iii. equal t-kgrf~> of 
~ 'or unto thcp -i~eftat~,' tbe,words, ' ~ll~ tlleir le~ 
~. gal; rcp~efcI.ltati~eSoJ'. plov~.jI}CODlefi:ably, that the 
legillature,. wP0.pluft bav.e.known, th4t tIle de
gree of an intefiates kindred -c.ouid DOl betllc fame 
ill all.ca~si c~ntemplatced~repre{en·tationG. amon~ 
the 'kindr~d in· tlIe dijfeI:qpt.liegrees; 'and r meaned 
to admi~ ,repre[erltatiQIl*' il\~4lI' cafes, whore··th~ 
kindred to be' reprefent~d~Jjpd !~1l)fe. w110 fuccede~ 
in their own rights were ill equal degree of killqred 
to tIle·, in tefia:te. 

This .llleafting . appearetli fo Il1~l'life·ft that, to 
11lake. it .. more IO'·iB not the iatention bf t~ para~ 
phraft~ he-.intended to, thew' that t~c !n'eanin't 
:Qf~tlle woI:d~~ ',in.e.Llual degree,' retnoved from·the 
pla~eiwb¢t..§,:.tit not·mute, :-tlleir voice Lis 1\0 more 
tll'iD u{~lef6 \abtology~ con/pires \vith M\e fup.a. 
pofed defi~ of the; legiflature. 

The provi~(r.thereforet that th"er.e be no repre
fentations admitted :tmong coI)a:eral~ after 11ro
tIlers and iilJ:ers children, is all exception to each 
geIlcral rull: 

, The objeffion to ,,1tic:h i the cxpplication, o}-,
ponte to Nort11s i11terpretation, of tIle fiatute, 
waS'111entioned to be liable,' as it is t1ated ill lljs 
language. is ' that, as ~t \vould cOlnpr~hct~ 111()re 
• thant"ought t() .:have clifi.ribl,ltiqn, in lome'inT 
'·.itaIJces, to it fatts .111ort,·' .alld .. le~v~$ DU'!, lnan! 
~ that~ by parity of reafon. ought to h~;\'e diftri
"butioIl.'· the'fe \vords OCCtlr. jn ~ljS third rea~ 

~O!) • .. ., 
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fonJ mel me ·iubnanoe, Gf tnem"li r~peated (f: 
lUym. 50 S) whette bC'ftbmmen&. the, int{~rpreta": 
tiao c in his way,' a~ that, ,lty !it 'ftie $h-
tulle ' rqcbes. al1 ~~,' lb~t aft:, ~- p3:rity'd iQ: .. -~Q" and prefcri ,it ':to ·t~ ~xplie8k'l(~" m, .tMt; 
~ ; way which,· .accqnting ttl 4U~t . --'. ~ a~furd 
ii con{oq~eDCCS;;" both: rby,:iacla~rig tbofe which 
... ·.ere not, mtendbili;' abd~ .. leaVing i ~ut ·thole', 
II .hich Ibtad in chc ame· degreri/ '. , " , :, ' 
- . - -':" . .•. . _ "- Jf e • ", 

,', The objcaion (upPofeth thepr9riio ... _ coatlin,. 
iog the limitation or exception, to be the part of 
.the, -ftalute, by -which, uprefentati,. of coUate
tais clamc thee 'lhara. ~of 'their. iIXlckll A;ut cumru ... 
:11; for they muil: ", elaine, if:dIey :~" clame at: 
all" by thofe parts of the ftatutc tte.-bich·that 
~ceptiQn is applicable. But'let _e. ~aiOJl b(: 
t() the forcgoing . .applicatioDof bo~ orJcimctt.: ' 

The objection and "the anfwer to it' will be' tin
derftood heft ~1· ~ references occa~~~Hy.~ :~thc 
~afes eXemplified .~ 'the Cch~~~., " ' 

I 'rl 
-- B A C B A- ·C 

I " "' - ,. ..& ,as .. ", - &..---':' , ~ ~ w-. w'·''''''' 
D EF D ,E .. ~ ~ , , r , 

G ·G 

In the lid\: {cherne D and F J furviYing nee 
l'bewa, if they were next of kiRdred, to A, the 
inteftate, ,,'ould iuccede, being comprchenclcd.ia 
that part of the rule, which is contained in thcfe 
words of the ftatute, 'the {urpluf&ge to be diftri-

butioll 
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b~~~ to the next ;o(~indred,. ' of or unto the iil-. I 
ft.~te.~, '0,. Jt~e c~11d of E, ·is· as' much (om- . 
Pt!~~ed i~ .t~e,· reuw!1i11g part C?f the rule con.~ : 
eliDed In there words of the ftatute, , and theIr· 
rt}1~(entatlve8,' for. he is the repte{en~tjve ot 
his 'father, a ~eceafed nephe\v of the inte1l:ate" 
aiid· one of bis next of kindred, as D and F a~e 
coniprehended·.in the former p~t of the rule. 
'but North objtth that G, in the lirft (cherne, is 
~a.dmiffible to, the {occ:t:f1ion, and cannot repre
rent hi$ father, for two reafons, tirft, the cafe of 
G \\IllS not comp~hended in the provifo, • that 
c •. tbtte be nO reprefentations admitted among 001-
'laterals after brothers and fillers children,., for 
altbo' he was fhe child of a brother, his father 
was not a brotber of ~he intcftatc; :tnd fecondly. 
bccaufe, if G in the ~tft fcheme iliollid {uccede t 
by~ parity of ~fon, · G, in the · fecond fcherne 
ought to fuccede too~ but the latter is !ikewifc inad-
miffible doubly, for the collateral, whom he re

. prefents was ~not a brother .to the in teftate, 
,!r . to any other man ... 

Aofwer:. the word.,. c provided that there be 
c no reprcfentatioDs admitted amgng collateral~ 
c aftctbrothersand fifterschildren,' have been prov
ed to be an exception to the ge~eral rule, c that dif
• tribution be to the next of k.indred of or unto the 
C inteftate, in equal 4egree, and to ~eir reprefcn ... 
c tatives: .• if thu. ~ iOi let be granted, that the 
care ef G,. .io·dtber iCbeme, is not included in 
the ¢X~pti~~;· thc"c~nfequeoce unavoidabte is the 
rcvcr(t: QfNorth~,;; '"G would not be inadmiffible, 

. .' . " --. ---D but 
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bqf~uti th9:~.' iC.th~ ~~eptipp:ii~ ndt,.:~n~ 
i~{~r~ed!. tiC ,~o~~d have {ucc~e}~{. ~wg ~ c;o~Eif!:.: 
henqed m the rJ.l.l~ ',the {urpl~e .lO Jje iliA:rlblJ~¢d 
, to the next of kindred ·and: TfJ'EIlt repref~Q~a~. 
f ~ves!' and if ~e be not inclu~ in ,tli~ excep,on, 
his. title.rem~s the fame as. it.w.ou.fd ·ha~e :6eeii 

. if the exception had not 6eeii~iJirefted~' this.(:o.n~· 
(cquenc~ is 4i:.·, _o.be un~~o~a~l~~ .. and,trulys:tUj~: 
le~s . the InterpretatIon of N q,.ih~: ,.a.s lie. calls. ~~ It;: 
c.an he maintained. but th~: iQt'erprei3.tiotl, ! . fori 
the true ihapc of the limitatio~ or ~ceptioll~ Fx~. 
h~bi~a, .th~ ~tamarphofis of it : 'p~ovid~d~. that 
' .. ~er~. be no repr.e{~tations admit~~ among [,~, 
, & ~.tger] .colla~cral~ .[than tho(e .. cQlIaterals. wh~ "are. 
C brothers and tiftCrs of the inteftate,' DQt .aploii; 
" .them 1 aft~r·. [~lie 1 brothers aD~r 1ift~~s .~hild.~~Q;, . 
wlii~h wouLfconvert unn~tuiaIy the liniita~i9n. '6.( 
a, !~JC . or .. i~~! ~~ceP.tion to it,. int? "~ ru~e~ ~nd'~ij~', 
r9gate' t~ .. n:~~r:e m ~ore than two '~lfds Qf r th~ 
~~~s .~h~chjt~!luld co~pr~~~~~ u:. ·~~t. ~9ti(~~e~ 
by dils nlOofter. to mamtatn It a .~faa ,pf,rea-. 
fo.~s have bee~ pompoufiy Jrcdided; . 'but t~ey 'are 
all foreigiter$, none 'of them· beiftg furnitbttt by 
dle ftatute,· · were chiefly preffed' i ... the lervice 
from Dod:ors commons; and . make . no better 
figure at a review' than 'the bahdof ' tattered pr~i-, 
• gals ·\vith w~ieh FaIftaW.a,·.a.tned·to march 
th~gh Coventry,... .' .. ' .. 

. . .. ...,.. . ··r . ~ • • • 

· . The. o~jeCtQr <{uppC>(e~J .:~~~ v.~' in. tne: ~fA 
{~e~;' 'and ~, . in the '(e¢QJl~ fch~¢, . w~Q "ar~ 
coofe£fed to ' lli~d" in the fil\ie :ld~g~ec,' liictJ'!liQ 

. ..-,' • 'j ( 4.' tberefoYe\ .. 
t I 
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t~erefore, 1f.either, ought ,each, to' have ~ ~.ate 
~ in the diftribution;' are not in -the {arne pf~dic~
Dient, fQr erie was the <:hild of a brother, the orner 

, the 'c'hild of him who never had a' brother orliiter , 
~ fjr ,~~O '~d furvived his brotliersan'd fifters";" : 
" . ~ .. . . 

1\ :, 
~ 

Bu~, not to' urge that this o~jed:ion is petverfe, 
firft, the word, AFTE.R, implieth intervals or 

! degrees 'bet\veenthe antecedent and confequent 
. terms in any feries of arithmetical progreffion. (,f 
the feriei, "to lvhich the provifocont~ining the 
limit~tion or exception refers, the collateral E, is 
the antecedent dj-'hrft term, his children is one of 
the confequent terms, his grand children is the 
next confequent term. and fo on tpro~gh t1~ lc
ries of reprefentatives. th~ provifo. ~s a C:'lno~}1,l1e\l-

I Juring the in.tervals or degrees of kincJred, nQt.be .. 
~ tween the inteftate and his collateral kindred but, 
I between the coJlateral and HIS .feprefentatjv~s, 
I admitting the f~c9nd term, a~ reje¢ling: ~ll tb~ 
i tenns AFTER' the fe~ond, .cr children; 1'0 t~at 
! the provifomay pe nlofi: properly:read and unue;"
( frood in tllis fellfe: 

, Provided t.hat there be no. f(~'})refentatiotis ad-
: C n)ittCiI among collater;lls ,AFT t)t Ithat .i.s, jf 

C th~ rl(gree ot kindred between the collaterals and 
. 'their reprefentatives be remoter' than the degree 
: ' of kindred between] brothers and Ji(iers {and 
I . C ,their] chil4ren'~moft properly, becaufc, .with
i "~ a lpuri?u~)p.terpolatkm, ~?-e ,provii~ cannp-t, 
'! ~ .• ,18 CQQCCIVed, be uIlder1100d In any other fenre . 
. ~ !~9.( ~a~ tlteobje8:or {ctort that the words between 
I . ~. . brackets 
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brackets in the paraphrale are unju11:ifiabJe iot~t-
polations, becaufe, if they were expunged, the 
provifo might undoubtedly be. expounded i~ the 
lame fenfe without contraditling' ~r ~ ~ltering. t~e 
meaning of a tingle \vord contained ;n the tlatute. 
by this expofition G \vollld be int~.ie fame p~di
carnent in both fchemes; the difficulties, which 
ftaggered North, \vill be .. emoved j and the phan
tonl of abfurdities, which bewildered him. and 
perhaps mifguided his followers, will Vanial. 

If the preceding criticifm and If.~a:ion be not fa .... 
tisfattory I . 

2. The reprefentatives remoter than children 
of a collateral, who had no brother or fifier, may 
be included in the provifo by the Ilrgufncnlu111 II 

pari ratione. ftatutes in compendious and general 
terms, not tlaimadverting upon iubjeets of a cri .. 
minal nature. may j uftly comprehend cates, not 
precif~ly defcri'led in the text, but equaly within 
the reafon and fcope of the legifiative providence. 

· in legihtiS tt /latutis hrroiorisjtyli. txtertsio ./ac/~'l'Ida 
tJt li6erizu; at in illis, quae SUJI! enu}!lertl/i'j)a "'y'itum 
lfJrticlJlariu1n, cautiuJ'. F. Bilcon, de augment. 
{cient. lib. V I I I. ca p. III. a phor 17. that thi~ 
Latute, as to the part relating to the pre{ent quef
tion, is ortvioriJ j1yl; and not ~numerativum casuu1/I 
t arl;CNlariu1n mull be agreed j and that the rcafon 
. for inc}udi'lg in the provifo the reprefentatives of 
him who had, and of him who had not, a brother. 
is- .the fame no nlall will doubt but he who afcribes 
to the ~eginature, in matters of tucb momenta 

levity 
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levity more than puerile. C if the next ot ~ are 
, Cou6rf pans, and fome of them arc brothers 
, to one another, others are' not; that the children 
, of {ueh of them as had brothers that furvivcd the 
'inteftatc, Ihall have a flIare, but'the children of 
C fuch who had no furviving brothers ihall have 
C no fhare/ North admits would be 'moR: abfilrd;» 

. he might have added fantaftical and futile. this 
would have been a good argument for' including 
the children of thofe coufins german, who had 

· not brothers, in the fame predicament with the 
children of thofe who had furviving brothers, but 
furely not for excluding the latter from the enare, 
which the at! gave to them in 'terms uneqwvOtal, 
and free from ambiguity. 

• 

3, The confequence, as hath bec;n obferved, is 
that the cafe is a casus omissuJ J and that \vill not 
prevent operation of theftatute in cafc'4<?' omit- , 
ted. ' "~: .. 

\ If the explication, here oppofed to Norths in~ ,', 
~ terpretation, of the ftatute be correct, the cafe of ,~ 
. Carter versus Crawley, and other cafes, decided 

conformably with that mterpretation, deferve tG' Y 
be ranked with the cafe of Rofe 'Utrsus Bartlett. 
Cro Car. 292 • the cafe of Ratcli1F l1ersus GravCl.: 

.tlllliQS IV.rn.:J96. and fo many more that I 

N. 
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